WORKING WESTERN

POINTS MAY BE ACCUMULATED IN TWO CATEGORIES,
SANCTIONED AND NONSANCTIONED

Working Western disciplines eligible for these categories include: reining, cutting, team penning, roping, reining working cow horse, ranch sorting, cowboy mounted shooting and obstacle (trail) challenges.

For points to be included in the sanctioned category, BOTH the class AND the event must be governed by one of the following organizations: National Reining Horse Assoc (NRHA), National Reining Cow Horse Assoc (NRCHA), National Cutting Horse Assoc (NCHA), American Cowboy Team Roper’s Association (ACTRA), United States Team Penning Assoc (USTPA) and the Cowboy Mounted Shooting Assoc (CMSA).

Many national associations govern roping events. BE SURE TO INDICATE THE SANCTIONING BODY on Entry From F for all roping entries. Entries without a sanctioning body noted will automatically be entered into the unsanctioned category.

Events or classes that are not sanctioned by any of the approved governing bodies are eligible for points in the non-sanctioned division which may include (but is not limited to): open shows, playdays, jackpots, ladies, mens, green horse, green rider, or others.

If a sanctioned show has both sanctioned and non-sanctioned classes, competitors may compete in both and submit points for each division (PLEASE USE SEPARATE ENTRY FORMS FOR CLASSES IN EACH DIVISION.)

Points will be awarded for Working Western in accordance with the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing:</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points:</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You must attach your score sheet along with your show placing for Working Western points to count. Results should be submitted on Entry Form F.

MEDALLION POINT SCORING

TWO (2) points are awarded for participating in either a sanctioned or non-sanctioned event; a score or time MUST be received.

THREE (3) points are awarded for placing 1st - 6th in a NON-SANCTIONED class.

FIVE (5) points are awarded for placing 1st - 6th in a SANCTIONED class.

Points earned in both sanctioned and non-sanctioned classes at a single event may be applied toward a medallion award (i.e., 8 medallion points would be earned for placing 1st - 6th in both a sanctioned class as well as placing 1st - 6th in a non-sanctioned class at the same show. You would also receive 2 medallion points for the show for a total of 10 points.

Bronze: 30 points
Silver: 60 points
Gold: 100 points
Platinum: 200 points